Midwestern Evangelistic Teams

Midwestern Evangelistic Teams

Initials of Surveyors: ______________________________________________

Initials of Surveyors:______________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________

Date:__________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

Name (if known): _________________________________________________

Name (if known): ________________________________________________

1. According to you, what is the greatest need in this community?

1. According to you, what is the greatest need in this community?

2. What advise do you have for a church here in this community?

2. What advise do you have for a church here in this community?

3. Are you actively involved in a church here in the area?
 Yes;  No.
If so, what church? _____________________________________________

3. Are you actively involved in a church here in the area?
 Yes;  No.
If so, what church? ____________________________________________

4. If you were to attend a church, what would you look for?

4. If you were to attend a church, what would you look for?

5. Have you come to the place in your spiritual life where you are certain that if
you died tonight you would go to heaven?
 Yes;  No.
 Other: _____________________________________________________

5. Have you come to the place in your spiritual life where you are certain that if
you died tonight you would go to heaven?
 Yes;  No.
 Other: ____________________________________________________

6. If you stood before God and He asked you, "Why should I let you into my
heaven?" what would you answer?

6. If you stood before God and He asked you, "Why should I let you into my
heaven?" what would you answer?

Neighborhood Questionnaire III

Neighborhood Questionnaire III

Immediate Evaluation

Immediate Evaluation

Needs expressed:  Spiritual;  Material;  Psychological;  Other: ____

Needs expressed:  Spiritual;  Material;  Psychological;  Other: ___

_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Did you speak about:  God?  Gospel?  Bible study?  Other?______

Did you speak about:  God?  Gospel?  Bible study?  Other? _____

_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Spiritual Response:  Open;  Closed;  Other: ____________________

Spiritual Response:  Open;  Closed;  Other: ___________________

Would another contact be worthwhile?  Yes;  No;  Other: __________

Would another contact be worthwhile?  Yes;  No;  Other:__________
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